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M.Sc. Semester-I Examination, 2022

(AGRICULTURE) IN GENETICS AND PLANT BREEDING
PAPER: GPB 505

(PRINCIPLES OF CYTOGENETICS)

Full Marks: 50 Time: 2 Hours

GROUP-A

1. Answer any FIVE questions from the following:

a) What is l.jnivalent shilt?

bt Explain bridgc spccics.

c.1 Writc dorvn about Alien addition and substitution line.

d) I)cllrre Double haploid

e) IVlention the inrportance of CDK.

I) Explain Evolution of Brassica.

g) What is lampbrush Chrclnrosonre',)

h) What is nucleolar organizer region (NOR)?

GROUP-B

2. Answer any FOUR questions from the following:

a) What is Karyotyptype'? Briefly explain about Karyogratn and ldeogram.

21.3

b) Briefly explain about Polytcne Gaint chrornosomes.

c) Write a short note on cell cycle.

d) Explain the tactors allecting crossing ovcr and Chiasn.ra fbrmation.

e) f)iscuss different types of duplication in chrornosonral aberratiot.t. Enumerate thc

origin of duplication.

l,1 What is nullisoml? Discuss its ori_nin.

g) Defirre alloplyploidy. Explain about segnrcntal allopolyploidy.

h) What is dysploidy? Briefly explain about lJ-triangle.
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3. Answer any TWO questions from the following:
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l0X2:20

a) What are the dill'erences between haploid and monoploid? Discuss the dillerent

types of haploids. What are the characteristics of autopolyploid species'? Describc

the evolution of cotton. 2+4+2+2-10

b) What is chromosonre banding? [)cscribe the difterent types o1'chrorrrosor.ne

banding tcchniques. tsxplain in situ hybridization? [)iscuss the application ol in

situ hybridization. l+-5r2r2 t0

c) What is structural chromosomal aberration? Discuss briefly dil'f-erent types of

structural chromosomal aberrations. What is the evolutionary significance ol'

chromosomal abcrration? lr171-2-10

d) Enumerate tlre differcnces betrvecn autopolyploid and allopolyploid'l How the

aneuploids are produocd and what are thcir uscs'? Explain aneuploid analysis in

wheat. 2+3+5
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